
C.M.T.C. Quota
Unfilled

With the "enrollment campaign
of the 1936 Citizen's Military
Training Camp now entering its
final stage, the Franklin County
quota to attend the camp remains
unfilled, according to information
received yesterday from Fort
Bragg.
Due to Increased appropria¬

tions. the size of the camp is
more than doubled this year, al.
lowing Franklin County a quota
of (. for which places no applica¬
tions hare been submitted.
Young men of this community

who are interested in attending
the camp must make application
prior to July 1st In order to re¬

ceive consideration, it was stated
After that date vacancies remain¬
ing Ip the local quota will be fill¬
ed by surplus applicants from
other counties!

The camp is to be held at Fort
Bragg from August Sth to Septem¬
ber 3rd. and no future obligations
of any kind are Imposed. The pur¬
pose of these camps is to promote,
good citizenship among young men
between IT and 24 years of age
by thirty day< military training
combined with etnerous amounts
of recreation aud s|>crt.

Dr. Harry H. Johnson, Louis-
burg, N. C., Is county chairman
of the committee which is assist¬
ing young men to qualify for
camp; and Doctor Johnson has

. also volunteered to give the re¬

quired physical examination.
Persons interested should com¬

municate with the county chair¬
man pr write to the C. M. T. C.
Officer, Fort Bragg, N. C.

TEMPERANCE RALLY AT DUKE
ME.MORIAI. BAPTIST CHURCH

Justice Rev. J. M. Page, of
Raleigh, delivered a very effective
.erm&r here Sunday, June 2nd,
on the present temperance situa¬
tion in Franklin County.
He defined temperance as the

total abstlnance from the beverage
use of alcohol. He then called upon
the people of Franklin county to
defend the efforts of certain wet
politicians to put the tax payer in
the liquor business.
He said that the pending so

called "control" bill would not
control, but would Increase the
amount of liquor consumed in the
county, that If the scheme succeed¬
ed as a reverse measure It would
have to build up customers who
do not drink now. as the bootleg-
gar will continue their trade. "It
will not destroy bootlegging," he
declared, "but it will simply add
legal to illegal liquors!"
He told the people that they

were aaked to vote for a pig in
the bag. since they do not know
who this liquor board Is to be.
He said that if you are thinking of
voting for their bill, you should
demand that the commissioners
name the men who are to have
power to call on the county trea¬
sury for large sums of money that
the tax payers must furnish*

He said that this bill did not
come from the friends of tem¬
perance. but from wet politicians.
The preachers, college presidents,
etc., are against it, which will you
follow?
The best argument that the wets

have is: it will bring in more tax
collections. The best argument
against this liquor bill ap any
other liquor bill is "life, clean life
for our youth!" Money is impor¬
tant. but wilbout life money Is
useless. »,

Mrs. E. J. Wheless
<* * *?d

» J. 0. Dunn.

FLLLKR-PICKLER

Richfield, June 9. In a cere¬
mony at high noon. Miss Beatrice
Napier PIckler of Richfield and
David Thomas Fuller of Louisburg
were married today at the Rich¬
field Baptist church. The pastor
of the bride. Rev. T, -Walker
Fugleman, performed the cere¬
mony.
The bridal chorus from "Lohen¬

grin" and Mendelssohn's "Wed¬
ding March" were used as tbe
processional and recessional, re¬
spectively. A selection by Weldt
was played by Mrv Harry S. Leafe'
white the vovwWere spoken. Prior
to the ceremony. Miss Dora Mae
PIckler,- sinter of the bride, sang,
"I Love Yoa Truly" by Carrie
Jacobs Bond.
Thebrfde and groom entered

together, unattended. She wore a
navy blue crepe Elizabeth suit
with harmonizing accessories, and
a shoulder corsage of Dorothy
Perkins roses and lilies of the
valley. The ushers were Charles
PIckler, brother of tb£ bride, and
Oeorge Fuller, brother of the
bridegroom.

Immediately after the eeTe-
moBf, tbe parents of the bride en¬
tertained the out-of-town guests
at their home at a two-course lun¬
cheon.

Mrs. Fuller is tbe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. PIckler of
Richfield. She la a graduate of
Wingate College and haa studied
at the University of North Caro¬
lina. She taught formerly In the
public schools of Stanley County
bnt has been connected with the
social welfare departments In
Stanley and Cumberland Countlaa
tor the paat two years.

Mr. roller is the son of Mrs.
Annie E. Fuller and the late Dafid
Thomas Fuller of Loulsburg. He
was graduated from Wake Forest
College, being a member of the
class of 1881. For tbe past few
years he baa been a member of
tbe faculty of Edward Beat High
School In Franklin County.

Mr. and Mrs. Foliar will be at
^ome near Loulsburg after . abort

Alumni Head

JAMES M. GRAY
. .

College Station. Raleigh, June
10. James M. Gray of Raleigh,
state manager for the Chilean Nit¬
rate ot Soda Educational Bureau,
was thla morning unanimously
elected president ot the general
alumni association at the annual
business meeting held in the Y.
M. C. A. auditorium on th# cam¬

pus.
Mr. Gray ia a native of Frank¬

lin, Macon County, and was gradu¬
ated from State College with the,
B. S. degree in agriculture in
1910. While attending college he
was an honor student and a mem¬
ber of the Alpha Zeta, honorary
agricultural fraternity. Following
a year of teaching at Brevard In-;
sfitute, he returned to Raleigh as
assistant director of farmers' In¬
stitutes under the late T. B. Par¬
ker. He then taught agriculture
at the Lowes Grove Farm Life
School and resigned that position,
to become county agent of Dur¬
ham County.

Following county agent service
for Durham and Gaston counties,
he was promoted to be district
farm agent in charge of the west¬
ern counties where he served for
five years when he was promoted
to be assistant director of Exten¬
sion at State College. He held this
position for eight years when he
resigned to take his present posi¬
tion with the Chilean Nitrate org¬
anization.

Mr. Gray has been a member of
the executive committee of the
general alumni association tor the
past six years, serving as chair¬
man for the past two. He also
has been a member of the Alumni
Committee on consolidation of the
Ureater University and on the leg¬
islative committee of his associs-
<ion.

Mr. Gray assumes the presi¬
dency of the general alumni as¬
sociation at once, susceeding W.
H. Sullivan of Greensboro who has
held the position the past two
years. Mr. Gray js the second agri¬
cultural graduate In recent years
to hold this honored position.

Renewed Interest
Dearborn. Mich., June 10. Re-s

fleeting what appears ,to be a
renewed interest among industrial
and mercantile businesses in capi¬
tal Investment In |mot<>r trans-,
portatlon, truck and commerci.il
car retail sales by Fori) Motor
Company dealers in the first four
months of the year were reported
today to be the largest in volume
since 1926.

Sales of both trucks and com¬
mercial car unfts during the f'rst
four months ware approximately
85 per cent greater than in the
same period of 1934.

Truck sales in the first fonr'
months totalled <2,380 units, as
compared with 2!,910 un''s in the
same period of 1934, an Increase
of more than 84 per cent. Com¬
mercial car sales In the sainei
period totalled 30,889 as com-|pared with parallel months last'
year, a gain of 86 per cent. Total'
sales of both trucks and commer-!
rial cars were 73,269 unl's as1
against 39,485 in the same period
last year..- j.Ford track and commercial car.
sales in April were 20,102, the
target month's volume to be re-!
corded in recent years.

»
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trip to the Western part of the
8(mte.
MAN WANTED for RawlelghRoute <rf 800 families. Write to¬

day. Rawlelgh, Dapt. NCE-12S-
-'>SA . Richmond, Va. June-14-28

DO YOUR FEET
FEEL ON FIRE?

Do they ache «nd bura? Perspire ex

-cflltely? Toes '"nuked ?
Oo right new to jour druggist or de¬

partment store sod get a can of Zeata,
the antiseptic deodorant powder.
lib It on your (set sad shake It lata

your shoes. Then take oat yoar watch.
If la t minutes yon srea't Jumping for
joy at the soothing, cooling, healing re¬

lief* go tiaek to your druggist sod ho win
gtve yea your money beet-
Bat be sore you ask tor sad got Beets.

There's nothing that works so sare. so
fss».aad It's recommended by doctors,
chiropodists, druggists svsrywhers for
tortured, perspiring (est. water blisters,
slso for chafing aad sunburn

"Girl From
10th Avenue"

Will Be At Louisbnrg
Theatre Monday, June
17th.
"The Girl From 10th Avenue."1

it First National picture with
Bette Davis In the stellar role,
comes to Loulsburg Theatre Mon¬
day. June 17th.

Miss Davis' part Is far more
sympathetic than the one she
played in "Of Human Bondage,"
but it is anything but a sweet gir-
Ijr-girly role. She portrays a 10th
AverilW Shop girl who marries a
drunken society man following a

champagne party. He had gone to
the dogs when jilted by a gold
digger. Bette makes a man of him
and Is smart enough to separate
him from the woman he formerly
loved, and who had married a
rich relic for his money, thinking
that she could continue to flirt
with the man of her choice.

The picture is a tense drama
with osme rare touches of humor.
It has an all star cast to support
Miss Davis, including Ian Hunter,!
who plays opposite Bette and Colin;
Clive, long known on both stage
and screen.

Others nl the cast are Alison
Skipworth, John Eldredge, Phillip
Reed, (Catherine Alexander, Helen
Jerome Eddy, Gordon Elliott.
Adrian Rosley, Andre Cheron and
Edward McWade.

Alfred E. Green directed.

. HEALTH DEPARTMENT .
. .

* Dr. R. F. Yarborough, Countj *

. Health Officer .

i- <

Report of Health Department for
May 19SS, Vital Statistic*

Births: White 27, Colored 33:
StiU births: White 1, colored 2.
Attended by physicians White 23,
colored 8. Attended by Midwives
White 4, colored 27. Deaths, White
23, colored 11. Principal causes of
death: Measles 1; Heart Disease
6, Paralysis 3; Pneumonia 3: oth¬
er deaths, various causes.

Reportable Diseases: Typus
Fever 1; Gonorrhea 6; Influenza
1, Measles 24, Pellagra 2, Infan¬
tile Paralysis 1; Syphilis 10;
Whooping Cough 11; Mumps 3.
Number of patients visited in
home 22; Number of visits to
County Home 19; Number of pati¬
ents treated at County Home 25:
Rabies treatments 6 people, 114
treatmenta. Number of visits jail
5: Number of office examinations
and treatments 140; Post Mortem
examinations 2; Examinations for
ad mission to State Hospital 2.'
other institutions 3, Child indus¬
try 1.
Two clinics held at Franklin-

ton, White School, Colored School;
Taseli Mill, Cotton Mill Colored
School; Youngsville White School,
Colored School; Terrell's Store,
Epsom; Rocky Ford; Mitchiners:
Centerville; Woods; Ben Wood's
Farm; Sturdivant's Store; Edward
Rest. School; Justice; Lettuce
Hall; Seven Paths. Marguerite
Runn; Zton Springs Church; Pi¬
lot; Pearce, Riley and New Hope.

1024 people (2048) Vacinations
against Typhoid Fever; Diphtheria
^0; Small Pox 20.

health articles published in
newspapers 8; 22 pounds of yea»t
given, ijellafrlns. There were 3 1

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Right

1 had regular shaking spells from
ervousness," writes Mrs. Cora Sail¬
ers, of Paragould, Ark. "I was all
un-down and cramped at my time
intil I would have to go to bed. After
ly first bottle of Cardul, I was bet-
.t. I kept taking Cardul and soon
was all right The shaking quit
ad 1 did not crampi. I felt worlds
etter. I f*Tt Cardul to my daughter who
ii In about the mom condition and aba

**1SSJBSVLm testify Cardul bese¬
tted them. If It does not benefit YOU,
:on»ult a pbjalclan.

SPRING
is now

HERE
And we are all itadji for the spring
nwb of clean I hk, premlng and re¬
pairing of thoac almoat as Rood an
new spring clothe* laid away last
year for wear thla year.

We Make Them
Look Like New

Be prepared for the coming of nice
weather and atep out In old clothes
made new by our modern proeeaaea

Ladles,' Men's and Child-
re n ' s Wearing Apparel
Cleaned, Pressed and Repair
ed at Host Reasonable prices

PEARCE'S
DRY CLEANERS

H. R. P*ARGB. Proprietor
MAIN ST. UNHSKI1W, If. O.

The Last Word in Air Transportation
Six Years Ago; Obsolete Now

Douglas luxury liner new UMd for daytime flying on transcontinental
routes. Above.Ford trl-motor of tha type uaed on the first transcontinen¬
tal Journey. Inaet.Mr. T. W. Balfe, Vies Prealdent of R. C. Williams & Co.,
New York, who purchased the first trans- :itlnental air p»-«noer t'-«r"-t.

sanitary privies constructed.
There have been two cases of

infantile paralysis reported in the
county. While j± is not thought
there is any probability of an

epidemic of this disease, the best
course for parents to pur?u» fa to

keep children out of crowds and
public swimming places.

NOTICE
T ight p'nut arfl wa'er pump

ser>ic« by a good ue-;hatiic. Am
going to continue my huBbands
business. Will appreciate your
patronage. Mrs. Dave Watkins,
719 N. Church St. Rocky Mount,
V. C. Phone 250, 6-7-3t

Subscribe to The Frananu Times

BARI-CIDEl
Kills

Chewing Insects
<nch as (he

Mexican Bean Beetle
Cnramhet Beetle

Potato Beetle

Doe* Not Contain
Land, Arsenic or Fluorine

Harmleu to Bean Foliate
or that of other Crop*

on which wr recommend
ita use

At your Dealer's
JOB P. WYATT & SONS CO., RALEIGH, N. C.

Distributors

f Both these plots ef tehacco received completefertilizer cf exactly the tame*]
I analysis. The difference is this/ The mixture used at tie left was made ||- from old style natural materials; at the right, from part materials.J

LOOK,,.COMPARE
Camera sees all. . . tells all

. . . better than words
.Tins teaaon more crops than for
many a year will be side-dressed
with Natural Chilean Soda. It came
from the ground; now it's going
back to the ground to give health
and vigor to your crops.
Once we believed crop* needed

only phosphate, potash and nitro¬
gen. Now we know they require
many other elements. Once we
thought of the old-time natural fer¬
tilizers only aa sources of phos¬
phate, potash and nitrogen. Now
we know they contain other equally
necessary elements.

All these years we
have been following
Nature'* laws.and
only realized what that
meant after trying sub¬
stitute materials.
There wms a differ¬

ence. Crops showed it.
.

They did not seem to getwhat they
needed.what the old-time natural
fertilizerslsvpplied. '
What it the difference? Some

people think ft is the extra elements
;-tbe "vital impurities." Others be¬
lieve it is the natural origin, the |
centuries of blending and curing.
Probably it is both. The main point
is that the difference is there, and it
means much to you.
Be sure to say "Chilean'* when

ordering your side dresser. Just that
one word.but what* difference! J

See your dealer for Chilean Nat-

t Chilean Natural Ni¬
trate.the only nitrogen
that (MMI from the
gnumJ.the ideal tide
dreaer for your crept.

I I

ural Nitrate. Two
kind*.Champion
(granulated) ,OldStyle
(crystals). The# are
both genuine. Both are
natural. And both give
to your crop* those
vital impurities. v

Chilean
NATURAL
NITRATE

hagot&oM
natural

IMPUIOTIXS! Is*l»tll

PIANO: A beautiful used piano
In this community being return¬
ed to us. Rather than expense
of shipping to factory, will sell
for the balance due. Terms to
suit. No reasonable cash offer
refused. Address Lee Piano Co.
Lynchburg, "Va. 6-7-3tLX

KHEUtoATISM
iftKLIBVK FAIN IN tf MINUTESTo relieve tht torturing pain of Rheuma-
Um, Neuritis, Neuralgia or Lumbaro, in »
ml nates, set the Doctor's Prescription
NUEITO. / beoluteiy safe. No opiates, no

narcotics. Dues the work quickly and
must relieve your pain In nine minutes or

money tack at Drufgista. Don't suffer.
!Um NURITO today.

PITTMAN & LANCASTER
FUNERAL HOME

- N.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Hicks Building Corner Nash & Main Sts.

Sponsors of the Carolina Burial Association^

We have a full line of equipment throughout.
Our services are jrendered to all alike.

We specialize in a service of the highest
type of supervision with nothing overdone and

nothing left undone.

AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

For Prompt and Courteous Service Call 32-J.
"Our Telephone Never Sleeps."

JAMES E. DAVIS, Funeral Director.

DANGER OF
FIRE

Never ceases. The safest plan is to
insure youself against any possible loss
with a reliable agent. It will surprise
you the low cost of this much-needed
protection.
Windstorm and Tornado Insurance is
a specialty with us. Let us discuss with
you the matter of eliminating the $25
Limitation Clause. Also, we are in posi¬
tion to write hail insurance for you.

G. M. BEAM, Agent
(18 years' Fire Insurance Writing)

LOUISBURG, N. G.

PAINT NOW
THE SEASON IS RIGHT
Paint For Every Purpose
The Quality and Prices are Right

From §| £9 Gallon Up

- BUILDING MATERIA** ---

Stonewall and Carolina Plows
Cultivators

Cotton Hoes Lawn Mowers
Ice Creami Freezers

FURNITURE ^COOK STOVES $10.50 up
NEW PATTERNS IN LINOLEUM -ICc up

RUGS W^
45° 3'-LINOLEUM BY THE YARD iCc Sa. Yard

DOUBLE WARP JAP GRASS- M AC
RUGS, 6x9

9 x 12 . . $2.95. These Rugs Worth 50% more.

H. C. TAYLOR
EARDWARI STORE

Phone 305 Looiibnrg, N. 0.


